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這是我擔任法律援助服務局主席的

第二份報告，亦是第一次匯報一整

年的工作。

在剛過去年度，有關本局對法律援

助獨立性所作建議的討論成為序

幕。在2013年4月30日，本局向

行政長官提交了本局對在香港設立

獨立的法律援助管理局的可行性和

可取性所作的建議，以及有關課題

的顧問研究報告。應立法會司法及

法律事務委員會邀請，本人聯同本

局成員洪為民博士和蔡惠琴女士代

表本局出席其2013年6月25日的

會議，商討有關「設立獨立的法律

援助管理局」。香港大律師公會、

香港律師會、法律援助律師會和香

港工會聯合會也派出代表出席該會

議。

在委員會會議中，我向委員會委員

簡介了本局的建議和顧問研究的結

果。顧問研究的項目總監應本局邀

請，與本局代表一同出席會議，並
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本局將會繼續履行其使命， 

確保為社會提供優質、高效益和 

高透明度的法律援助服務。

The Council will continue to fulfill  
its mission in ensuring the provision of   

quality, efficient, effective and transparent  
legal aid services to the community.

This is my second report as Chairman of the Legal Aid 

Services Council, and the first to cover a full year.

The year started with the discussion of the Council’s 

recommendations on the independence of legal aid.  

The Council submitted its recommendations on the 

feasibility and desirability of the establishment of an 

independent legal aid authority together with the 

consultancy report on the issue to the Chief Executive 

on 30 April 2013.  On the invitation of the Legislative 

Council (LegCo) Panel on Administration and Legal 

Services (AJLS Panel) for discussion of the item on 

“Establishment of an independent legal aid authority” 

at its meeting held on 25 June 2013, I and Council 

members Dr Witman HUNG and Ms Virginia CHOI, 

on behalf of the Council, attended the Panel meeting.  

Hong Kong Bar Association, the Law Society of Hong 

Kong, Legal Aid Counsel Association, and Hong Kong 

Federation of Trade Unions also sent representatives to 

attend the meeting.

At the Panel meeting, I briefed Panel members on the 

Council’s recommendations on the independence of 

legal aid and the findings of the consultancy study.  
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協助向各委員講解顧問研究所採用

「以實證為本」的研究方法。兩個

法律專業團體和其他代表隨後亦就

該議題表達他們的意見。在討論過

程中，儘管明白到獨立的法律援助

管理局在法援服務的財政預算上會

有上限，有關設立的訴求仍然非常

強烈。考慮到該問題的重要性，我

提醒司法及法律事務委員會必須認

真考慮法援財政預算設有上限可能

帶來的後果，以及這是否有利於市

民尋求公義；我同時在會上指出，

根據海外司法管轄區的經驗，由於

要制訂一份合理可行的財政預算，

獨立的法律援助管理局可能要在法

援服務方面作出犧牲。

從顧問研究和委員會會議中，本局

察覺到持份者和法律援助署 (「法援

署」) 之間存在一個資訊差距，這可

能是其中一個令人在觀感上覺得法

援缺乏獨立性的因素。為此，在等

待行政當局公佈其對本局建議的未

來路向的同時，本局成立了一個專

責小組，檢視現時傳遞法援資訊的

情況，冀能提高法援署運作的透明

度，及最終可鞏固公眾對香港法治

的信心。

在社區法律服務方面，本局接到民

政事務局 (「民政局」) 通知，本局

在2012年10月提交予行政長官的

意見，會在更新社區法網時被一併

納入考慮。社區法網是由香港大學 

(「港大」) 在2007年成立和營運，

是一個透過互聯網發放免費雙語法

律資訊的平台。為增強社區法網的

The Project Director of the consultancy study, invited 

by the Council to attend the Panel meeting together 

with the Council’s representatives, helped brief Panel 

members on the evidence-based methodology used 

in the consultancy study.  The two legal professional 

bodies and other deputations expressed their 

views on the issue after our briefings.  During the 

discussion, there was an urge for the establishment 

of an independent legal aid authority though it was 

understood that a financial cap would be put on 

legal aid budget.  Having considered the importance 

of this issue, I reminded the AJLS Panel to consider 

seriously the implication of a capped budget for legal 

aid and whether this was for the benefit of members 

of the public in their quest for access to justice.  I also 

pointed out to the Panel that the establishment of 

an independent legal aid authority might mean some 

sacrifices would have to be made in the provision of 

services in order to work out an affordable budget with 

reference to the experience in overseas jurisdictions. 

From the consultancy study and the Panel meeting, 

the	Council	 realized	 that	 there	were	 information	

gaps between the stakeholders and the Legal Aid 

Department (LAD) which might be one of the 

factors leading to the perception that legal aid was 

lack of independence.  On this aspect, pending the 

Administration’s position on the way forward on 

the recommendations submitted by the Council, 

the Council has set up a task force to review the 

dissemination of legal aid information with a view to 

enhancing the operational transparency of LAD and 

ultimately enabling public confidence in the rule of law 

in Hong Kong.

On the community legal services, the Council was 

advised by the Home Affairs Bureau (HAB) that its 
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內容，民政局資助港大加入特別與

青年、長者和家庭有關的法律資

訊。本局獲悉青年社區法網和長者

社區法網已分別於2012年和2013年

推出。在2014年3月，本局再獲民

政局更新工作進程，家庭社區法網

會於2014年3月31日推出。本局對

有關發展深感高興。

至於法律援助輔助計劃 (「輔助計

劃」)，行政當局在考慮本局的意

見和建議，以及相關持份者的見解

後，已向立法會司法及法律事務委

員會提交了輔助計劃的建議書，而

獲接納的擴大服務範疇亦於2012年

11月生效。其他在當時未獲支持納

入輔助計劃的建議，行政當局會監

察新增援助訴訟類別的申請情況，

以及其對輔助計劃基金的影響，在

積累一定經驗後，會邀請法援局進

一步檢討輔助計劃的涵蓋範疇。

views submitted to the Chief Executive in October 

2012 would be taken into consideration when 

enhancing the Community Legal Information Centre 

(CLIC).  The CLIC is a platform developed and run 

by the University of Hong Kong (HKU) since 2007 

to provide bilingual free legal information through 

its website.  To enhance the CLIC, the HAB has 

provided sponsorship to the HKU to cover special 

topics relevant to the youth, elderly and families.  The 

Council	was	given	to	know	that	the	Youth	CLIC	and	

the Senior CLIC had been launched in 2012 and 2013 

respectively.  In March 2014, the Council was further 

updated by HAB on the progress of the enhancement 

and was told that the Family CLIC would be launched 

on 31 March 2014.  The Council is glad to see the 

developments.

Regarding the Supplementary Legal Aid Scheme 

(SLAS), the Administration, after taking into account 

the Council’s advice and recommendations as well 

as views from relevant stakeholders, presented its 

proposals on the SLAS to the LegCo AJLS Panel.  

The agreed expansion subsequently came into 

operation in November 2012.  For other proposals not 

supported for inclusion in the SLAS at that stage, the 

Administration undertook to monitor the applications 

for the newly added proceedings and their impact 

on the SLAS Fund, and invite the Legal Aid Services 

Council to conduct a further review on the scope of 

SLAS in the light of the experience gained.

In early 2014, the HAB invited the Council to review 

the scope of SLAS and to consider whether the 

Ordinary Legal Aid Scheme (OLAS) and the SLAS 

should be expanded to cover defamatory cases and 

the election petition be covered by the OLAS.  For this, 
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在2014年初，民政局邀請本局檢

討輔助計劃的涵蓋範疇，以及考慮

普通法律援助計劃 (「普通計劃」) 

和輔助計劃需否擴展至誹謗案件，

以及普通計劃是否需要涵蓋選舉呈

請。有鑑於此，本局成立了一個包

括來自法律專業團體的本局成員所

組成的工作小組，開始檢視有關課

題。在撰寫建議書時，法律專業團

體的觀點當然會在考慮之內。工作

小組在完成建議書後，會正式提交

其建議予本局全體成員仔細考慮。

本局將以工作小組的建議為基礎，

經討論後，將意見提交給行政長官

考慮。

對於法援署按受助人的提名外判案

件，會否引致一些律師∕索償代理

作出不正當的兜攬生意活動，一直

備受關注。為此，法援署提議對

法援申請人和法援署名冊律師實行

「申報制度」，目的是確保受助人

在提名律師時，不受有問題的兜攬

生意或其他不正當活動左右其選擇

律師的決定。本局在2012年11月8

日的會議中，第一次討論法援署建

議的「申報制度」，隨後在2013

年6月27日再次商討。在考慮本局

和兩個法律專業團體的意見後，法

援署將所提議的「申報制度」作出

修訂，並於2013年9月開始執行。

本局希望新措施能有助控制任何妨

礙受助人自由選擇法律代表的不當

行為，從而保障他們尋求公義的權

利。除了引入申報制度外，本局亦

得悉法援署已與兩個法律專業團體

the Council has set up a working group supported 

by Council members including those from the legal 

professions to commence the review.  The views of 

the legal professional bodies will surely be taken 

into account when drawing up the proposals.  The 

working group will submit its recommendations to 

the full Council for deliberation after the proposals 

are	 finalized.	 	The	Council	will	base	on	the	working	

group’s recommendations to form its views for making 

submission to the Chief Executive.

There have been concerns over improper touting 

activities	by	 certain	 solicitors	 /	 recovery	agents	 vis-

a-vis the assignment of lawyers by the LAD based 

on the aided persons’ nomination.  To address the 

concerns, the LAD proposed a “declaration system” 

that would apply to both the legal aid applicants and 

the lawyers on LAD panel.  It aims at ensuring an 

aided person’s choice of lawyers will not be affected 

by questionable touting activity or other improper 

conduct on the part of the lawyer nominated.  The 

proposed “declaration system” was first discussed at 

the Council meeting held on 8 November 2012 and 

subsequently on 27 June 2013.  After taking into 

account the views of the Council and those from the 

two legal professional bodies, the declaration system 

was revised and implemented in September 2013.  It 

is hoped that the new measures will help bring under 

control the undesirable conduct that prevents aided 

persons from freely choosing legal representatives thus 

safeguarding their right of access to justice.  Apart 

from the introduction of the declaration system, 

the Council also knew that the LAD had set up the 

communication with the two legal professional 

bodies against improper touting activities and the 

effort would continue.  The dissemination of legal aid 
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建立了溝通機制，打擊不正當兜攬

生意活動，對此並會不遺餘力，同

時，亦會加強向公眾傳遞法援資

訊，以提高法援署運作的透明度，

使法援申請人了解到他們有權按其

自由意願選擇律師，而不會被從事

不正當兜攬生意活動的索償代理所

影響。

對本局來說，來年將充滿挑戰。除

了有法援獨立性建議和輔助計劃涵

蓋範疇檢討的跟進工作外，本局會

密切監察刑事法律援助費用、檢控

費用和當值律師費用的檢討進程。

在刑事法律援助費用、檢控費用及

當值律師費用每兩年進行一次的檢

討中，本局得悉一個全面的刑事法

律援助費用檢討會在2014年進行。

行政當局在2014年1月給予本局的

資料文件中，進一步展示有關檢討

的工作計劃，本局注意到民政局聯

同法援署已組成工作小組，並邀請

兩個法律專業團體代表開展檢討工

作。工作小組第一次會議在2014年

3月26日舉行，行政當局會按工作小

組的商議和討論進度，進行立法修

訂，以盡快推行檢討所作的建議。

民政局承諾會向本局提供進度的 

詳情。

在2013年4月，黃吳潔華女士在服

務本局差不多六年後，離開了本

局。她是2011年兩岸四地法律援助

研討會工作小組和2012年法律援助

研討會的聯合籌委，也是法律援助

獨立性工作小組成員之一。她於任

期內對本局貢獻良多，本局衷心祝

information to the public would also be enhanced to 

increase the operational transparency of LAD with a 

view to enabling legal aid applicants to recognise his 

right to choose the lawyers out of his own free will 

not being affected by the recovery agents through 

improper touting activities.

The year ahead will be challenging for the Council.  

Apart from the issues relating to the follow up of the 

recommendations of the independence of legal aid 

and the review of the scope of SLAS, the Council will 

keep in view the progress of the review of criminal 

legal aid fees, prosecution fees and duty lawyer fees.  

In the exercise of biennial review of criminal legal 

aid fees, prosecution fees and duty lawyer fees, the 

Council was informed that a comprehensive review 

of the criminal legal aid fees would be conducted in 

2014.  The Administration, in its information paper 

to the Council in January 2014, further set out their 

work plan on the review.  It was also noted that the 

HAB together with the LAD had formed a working 

group and invited representatives from the two legal 

professional bodies to commence the review.  The 

first meeting of the working group held on 26 March 

2014.  Subject to the deliberations and progress of 

discussions at the working group, the Administration 

will introduce legislative amendments to implement 

the recommendations of the review as soon as 

possible.  The HAB will keep the Council closely 

informed of the progress.

In April 2013, we saw the departure of Mrs Cecilia 

WONG who has served the Council for almost six 

years.  She was the co-organiser of the Cross-strait 

Legal Aid Conference in 2011 and the seminar on legal 

aid in 2012.  Being a member of the Working Party on 

Independence of Legal Aid, she has made tremendous 
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願她未來發展順利，並期望她在局

外繼續支持本局的工作。

我誠心向本局所有成員致意，感激

他們的協助和支持，同時充份肯定

法援署職員敬業和專業的態度，否

則，就不能為市民提供優質的法

援服務。我也感謝眾多的朋友和

持份者，在不同的層面幫助本局

的工作，透過他們寶貴的支持和本

局職員的努力，我相信本局將會繼

續履行其使命，確保為社會提供優

質、高效益和高透明度的法律援助 

服務。

contributions to the Council during her tenure.  The 

Council wishes her the best in her future endeavours 

and looks forward to her continued support outside 

the Council.

My heartfelt appreciation goes to the members of 

the Council to whom I am most indebted for their 

assistance and support.  Recognition must be given to 

the dedication and professionalism of the LAD staff, 

without which quality legal aid services would not 

have been possible.  I would also like to thank our 

many friends and stakeholders who have contributed 

to our work in different ways.  With their sterling 

support and the dedicated services of staff members 

of the Council, I am sure that the Council will continue 

to fulfill its mission in ensuring the provision of quality, 

efficient, effective and transparent legal aid services to 

the community.
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